














Job 36:4

“Be assured that my words are not false; 
one perfect in knowledge is with you.”



Job 36:32–33

“He fills his hands with lightning and 
commands it to strike its mark. His thunder 
announces the coming storm; even the cattle 
make known its approach.”



Job 37:22

“Out of the north he comes in golden splendor; 
God comes in awesome majesty!”





Job’s God



God’s Introduction



Job 38:1

Then the LORD answered JobJobJobJob out of the storm.
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God’s Introduction



Job 1:21

“The LORDLORDLORDLORD gave and the LORDLORDLORDLORD has taken away; 
may the name of the LORDLORDLORDLORD be praised.”

God’s Introduction



Job 3:23

“Why is life given to a man whose way is hidden, 
whom GodGodGodGod has hedged in?”

God’s Introduction



Job 38:2

“Who is this that darkens my counsel 
with words without knowledge?”

God’s Introduction



God’s Introduction

Job 38:3

“Brace yourself like a man; 
I will question you, and you shall answer me.”



God’s First Speech



God’s First Speech

Job 38:4

“Where were you when I laid the earth’searth’searth’searth’s
foundation? Tell me, if you understand.”



God’s First Speech

Job 38:8

“Who shut up the sea the sea the sea the sea behind doors 
when it burst forth from the womb,”



God’s First Speech

Job 38:19

“What is the way to the abode of lightlightlightlight? 
And where does darknessdarknessdarknessdarkness reside?”



God’s First Speech

Job 38:28

“Does the rain have a father? 
Who fathers the drops of dew?”









God’s First Speech

Job 38:31–32

“Can you bind the beautiful Pleiades? 
Can you loose the cords of Orion? 
Can you bring forth the constellations in their 
seasons or lead out the Bear with its cubs?





God’s First Speech

Job 38:36

Who endowed the heart with wisdom 
or gave understanding to the mind?



God’s First Speech



God’s First Speech

Job 39:13

“The wings of the ostrich flap joyfully, 
but they cannot compare with the pinions and 
feathers of the stork…”



God’s First Speech

Job 39:17

“…for God did not endow her with wisdom 
or give her a share of good sense.”



God’s Second Speech

Job 40:1–2

The LORD said to Job: “Will the one who contends 
with the Almighty correct him? Let him who 
accuses God answer him!”



God’s Second Speech

Job 40:3–4

Then Job answered the LORD: “I am unworthy—
how can I reply to you? I put my hand over my 
mouth.”



God’s Second Speech

Job 40:8

“Would you discredit my justice? 
Would you condemn me to justify yourself?”



God’s Second Speech

Job 40:9

“Do you have an arm like God’s, 
and can your voice thunder like his?”



God’s Second Speech

Job 40:15  “Look at the behemothbehemothbehemothbehemoth, which I made 
along with you and which feeds on grass like an ox.”

Job 41:1 “Can you pull in the leviathanleviathanleviathanleviathan with a 
fishhook or tie down his tongue with a rope?”



God’s Second Speech

Job 41:5  “Can you make a pet of him like a bird 
or put him on a leash for your girls?”

Job 41:8  “If you lay a hand on him, you will 
remember the struggle and never do it again!”


